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ByAliceYin andGregoryPratt
Chicago Tribune

Brandon Johnson commenced his
mayoral term Monday with a rousing
promise to propel the “soul of Chicago” to
its greatest era yet, capping off the former
commissioner and longtime labor organiz-
er’s once-improbable rise to be the most
progressive leaderof thenation’s third-larg-
est city indecades.
Johnson took the oath of office, admin-

istered byCookCounty Chief JudgeTimo-
thy Evans, minutes before noon inside
the University of Illinois at Chicago’s
Credit Union 1 Arena, following a series
of performances that included an African
dance group stomping in tune to a steady
drumbeatandayouthchoralgroupcrooning

THE MAYOR OF CHICAGO BRANDON JOHNSON

‘Best and brighter days
are ahead of us,’ Johnson
says upon taking oath

ByJohnByrne andA.D.Quig
Chicago Tribune

Brandon Johnson faced the aldermen
arrayed behind him atMonday’s inaugura-
tion…andapplauded them.
“Tothemembersof theCityCouncil, and

especially the13newlyelectedalderpersons:
Congratulations,” the newly mintedmayor
said during his inaugural address. “This is
yourday andyoudeserve recognition.”
The people of Chicago “are counting on

us to work together to collaborate to make
their livesbettereveryday,”Johnsonsaidat
theUniversityof IllinoisatChicago’sCredit
Union1Arena.“Now,wewon’talwaysagree.
But I won’t ever question your motives or
your commitment. And I’ll always do my
part tofindcommonground.”

Johnson to new City
Council: Congratulations,
now let’s collaborate
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BySeungMinKim
andChrisMegerian
Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA — Presi-
dent Joe Biden and congressio-
nal leaders will resume talks at
the White House on Tuesday
as a standoff over the debt limit
pushes the country closer to its
legal borrowing limit with no
agreement in sight.
The meeting was initially

supposed to be Friday, but was
abruptlypostponedsostaff-level

talkscouldcontinuebeforeBiden
and the four congressional lead-
ershuddled for a second time.
Biden, who was in Phila-

delphia on Monday to attend
granddaughter Maisy Biden’s
graduation from the University
of Pennsylvania, told reporters
themeeting was on for Tuesday
but did not elaborate on pros-
pects for adeal.
The day before, however, the

president sounded hopeful that
an agreement could be reached
with Republicans to avoid what
wouldbeanunprecedenteddebt
default — which could trigger a
vastfinancial catastrophe.

Debt limit talks set
forWhiteHouse
Secondmeeting
to follow weekend
of staff discussions

“The real story is actuallymore complicated and it’s
not simplynot just true or false ... he (H.H.Holmes,
left) diduse (the building) to commit crimes, but
probably not a lot of the crimes that people think.”
—PaulDurica, a historianwith theChicagoHistoryMuseum

ByWilliamLee
Chicago Tribune

Inthecity’shistory, theWorld’s
Columbian Exposition of 1893
is perhaps one of its grandest
moments — Chicago’s emer-
genceontheworldstageasanew
metropolis rising from the ashes
of a greatfire just 22yearsprior.
But in recent years, the city’s

finest hour has been inextricably

intertwined with its first serial
killer, the dapper and duplici-
tousH.H.Holmes, thanks largely
to Erik Larson’s wildly popu-
lar 2003 novel “The Devil in the
WhiteCity.”
On the 130th year sinceDaniel

Burnham’s sweeping transfor-
mation of Chicago’s southern
lakefront intotheclassicalalabas-
ter-columned “White City,” the
tales of Holmes’ dealings here,

including his so-called “Murder
Castle” in the Englewood neigh-
borhood, remain largely sensa-
tional tabloid fabrications.
Differing accounts claim that
Holmes may have had hundreds
ofvictimswhowere torturedand
killedwithinanyof thebuilding’s
networkof secret rooms.
Local historians and research-

WasH.H. Holmes’ Englewood ‘Murder
Castle’ house of horror legends claim?

Newleaderreaches for
‘thesoulofChicago’
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Johnson takes the oath of office during his inauguration Monday at the University of Illinois at
Chicago’s Credit Union 1 Arena. ANTONIO PEREZ/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

Mayor Brandon Johnson, alongside his wife, Stacie Rencher-Johnson, and children, waves after being sworn in during his inauguration Monday. BRIAN CASSELLA/CHICAGO TRIBUNE


